
Regrets 
se, Buggy 

'Days Gone 
ALTHOUGH THE NEW Highway 
211 ... n't o,.n officl.lly until 
__ Monday, It dld get. trl.1 
run . Friday by one In .. re.ted 

p~rty (right). Both photo. _re 
taken about V. mile north of the 
lnttrtKtlon of Highway. 153 and 
'. west of Coralvill.. The new 
,"ment or hi"hway connects 
HI"hw.y , we.t of Coralvill. with 
the old pavem.nt of HI.hw.y 
211 north of North Liberty. The 
rtrouti.,. I, .x,.c .. d to t.k. 
Hilhw.y 218 traffic off the down· 
tawn Iowa City .treets .nd fvn,. 
IItI it through the city on River· 
.~ Drive. 
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Confusion, Delays Mar Alert Beck Sori Are Indicted 
200 Cities in . ~esponse in I 

. . 

Nuclear AHack Local Area For U n ion Fund Tbeft 
Across Country Indifferent 

Floor Action 'I'm Dead
Go Away' 

New ~u/er 2 Are Charged 
With Taking 
Car Sale Cash 

NEWSPOINT, Operation Alert,
President Eisenhower led the mock 
exodus from America's cities Fri· 
day to flee a hypothetical hail of 
H·bombs dropped by "enemy" air. 
craft streaking in across the North 
Pole. 

It was the siren-,cre.mlng 
phil .. of the fourth .nnu.1 con· 
tilllntwlcht Civil Defenso drill, Op
.ration AI.rt 19S7. 
Mr. Eisenhower ciimbed leisure· 

Iy into his helicopter on the White 
House lawn at 2:09 p.m. Trailed 
by seven other helicopters bearing 
20 aides and newsmen, he was de· 
livered shortly to a secret moun· 
taintop hideaway. The first pres· 
Ident ever to take a helicopter ride, 
he labeled it "very nice." 

From that "safe" vantage he the· 
oretically took charge. of a nation 
supposedly staggered by un·prece· 
dented nuclear destruction. 

At this secret new. center with· 
In 1tO mil .. of W.shl.,.ton, word 
If the mock d.vast.tlon trlcklecf 
through • communication. sys-
11m M1lch often lag".d four 
hours behind the .vmts It re· 
Ported. 
~'dnl1 started at 12 noon when 

word was flashed that supersonic 
I Jt.\lombers theoretically w ere 

bearing tlown on the United states 
in twin prongs - one across Alas· 
ka aimed at America's Midwest, 
the other across eastern Canada 
pointed at New England. 

Some 200 potential target cities 
were alerted. By nightfall, well 
over 100 of them were assumed to 
bave been lashed by nuclear 
bombs, with casualties running into 
the tens of millions. 

By 8:15 p.rn. official, a' thl. 
new. con .. r could announce their 
communic.tlons sy,"m had con· 
firmed 65 cities .truck by mode 

, raids. Another 16 reportN hit, 
Inclucll.,. N.w York, had not yet 
bean officially confirmed up to 
th.t tim.. 

See Pleture p .. ~ 2 

Altl1Q)1gh . oUicial~ 'hailed it in 
gene~al ,terms, it was not an up· 
qualified success. 

Albany and Elmira, N. Y., jump
ed, th~ gun with prema'ture alerts 
and a1 ·clears. 

In ew York, many residents 
lent. on1y half·hearted cooperation 
to the exercise. Ten pacifists re
fused to take cover and were ar· 
rflsted and sent to jail {or 30 days. 
They also had refused to take part 
In the last public alert a year ago. 

Four lowa cities theoretically lay 
virtually obliterated late Friday 
following the air attack over the 
state. 

Iowa Civil Defense headquar· 
firs in D •• Moine, •• timilted th.t 
more than 15,000 ,.rson, ",.rlsh
ad" In the four bl •• ts and ., 
many or more peJ'lOft, we,. 'In
lured." 
C. E. Fowler, state director, said 

that if the bombs actually had fall· 
en, Davenport and Council Bluffs 
would , have t>eeo "wiped off the 
tnap." The blasts at Des Moines 
and Cedar Rapids would have turn· 
ed most of both cities to rubble. 

In theory, Fowler said, Iowa 
would have remaIned under a blan· 
ket of deadly radiation Friday 
night, adding new dangers to the 
"attack" lal1ncbed against the Unit· 
ed States. 

Funds Requested 
For Reclamation 

AP Wlreph.to 

At-Secret Headquarters 
LANDING AT HIS SECRET HEADQUARTERS, Pr.,ident Eisenhow· 
.r leav •• hi. n.w helicopter aflor a flight from Washington. The 
Pr •• ichtnt landacl in a clearing hacked out of dense fore ... His trip 
w .. a part of O,.r.tlon Alert, a mock H-bomb aHlick on the United 
St ... ,. 

More' Hot Weather 

There was a hot time in the old thunderstorm and tornado warn· 
town last night and it looks as if ings last night with some precipi· 
the heat wave which has been tation expected to rcach southern 
smothering Iowa City this weck Iowa by tonight. 
will continue at least until Tues· Thc heat wave in Iowa City fol· 
day. The only bright spot is the lows a similar pattern to that en· 
possibility of slightly lower tern· countered throughout Iowa. 
peratures Sunday, accompanied by Council Bluffs reported 103 de. 
brief showers. grees Friday with winds up to 27 

The mercury rose to 95 degrees miles per hour late in the aftcr· 
Friday as Iowa Citians retreated noon. Des Moines had a 102·degree 
to basements, the swimming ' pool, reading and winds up to 28 miles 
and various air·conditloned build· per hour. 
ings, in an attempt to soothe fev· In the east, Dubuque received 
ered hrows. At least a portion of more than one inch of rain from 
local discomfort can be blamed on thunderstorms shortly before noon. 
the humidity, which has kept pace The cloudy skies and rain held thb 
with the rise in temperatures, mercury to an 82-degree reading. 

Possible thunderstorms are ex· At Davenport, g'tSty win d s 
pected today and Sunday as cooler whipped up dust and reduced visi· 
air moves into the state. The bility to five miles. 
weather man. feel& safe in predict· Throughout the state, today's 
ing highs in the 90'~ Cor the next highs are expected to climb into 
three days and lows near 70. the 90s with nighttime lows in the 

Portions of tbe state received 70s. 

30 -Hurt 'as Violent 
Storm Hits Chicago 

By TOM SLATTERY 
Dally I .... an Ed lIor 

Delays. confusion, and lack of V I S 
cooperation characterized the first ote seen CIVIL DEFENSE HEADQUAR· 
Civil DeCense alert held in John· TERS, S.D., Lfl-The grim bUBi· 
son County to tcsl the warning sys· I ness of pretending war had its 

a
telmta-()ck.r lack of system-in case or On RI·ghts B-III humorous moments Friday. After a mythical atomic bomb 

Although the alert is not yet had "destroyed" Sioux Falls, Ci· SEATTLE (,f! _ A county grand 
over-and won't be until 10 a.m. vii Defense headquarters report· I lury Friday indicted Teamster 
today _ many defects have been WASHINGTON (11'1 - Southern ed it got this terse message Crom 
noted. The trouble was largely an. opponents of the civil rights bill Harvey Scharn, director oC Civil President Dave Beck and his ~on, 
ticipated and that's why the alert agreed in the Scnate Friday lo al. Defense for the city: Dave Beck Jr., 00 charges of grand 
was called. The weaknesses uncov· "I am dead. So is everybody larceny of ullion funds. low a vote aboul 6 p m. Tuesday I d d b ered In this alert may be compen· else. Goodbye." The ndictments were bran e y 
sated {or, thus saving lives in case on a motion to bring the measure the eiller Beck 88 "simply ridicu· 
this country is every actually at· to the floor for action. G I Sure of lous" and wthout any merit "even 
tacked. All sign. pointed to adoption of by the wildest stretch of the imago 

Few SUI .tudent, reported the motion, which would consti. inatlon." 
hearing the alarm, and thoso wllo The KI' ng County grand ju.ry s' ald 

tute II major, thou"h strictly pr.· 'F · T I' did Pllid no aHentlon to it. Th. air r-.a in one indictment that Beck Sr. ap· 
attitude s.emed to be pr.tty liminary, victory for Northern proprlated to his own use $1,900 reo 
much "so wh.t." .uJlPCH1ers of the bill. ceived f .. om the sale of a L952 Cad· 
Charged with the responsibility Sen. Richard B. Russell (D·Ga. ) , illac owned by the Western Con· 

or sounding the alert, Lee Blodgett. Leader of the Southern opposition, By Japan' ese ference of Teamtsers, 
radio officer {or Civil Defense in 
Johnson County, reported that his conceded he has no hope of pre- THE SON was accused in two 
first call-to Lone Tree-took 10 venting the bill from coming be· separate charges of keeping $1,850 
minutes and even then the official fore the Senate. CAMP WHITTINGTON, Japan {/PI received for a 1951 Cadillac owned 

- William S. Girard says he's sure by the Seattle Joint Council of 
there wouldn't b~ieve tl\e call was HE SAID h ' bl d t ) t h '11 t f' trl I . J 
I .. H C' II th I IS oc agree 0 e e WI ge a air a lJl a apan· Teamsters "'nd $2,800 recel'ved I'n 
eglbmate. e lOa y got e a ert d bel' he III be A 

sounded by calling the mayor. the bill come up because it Ceels ese court, an leves w th,e sale of a 1953 model owned by 
Iowa City was th last in tile there is a gooiJ chance or winning acquitted. the Westerb Conference. 

county to sound the alert, but only changes that wlll make it more The American soldier expressed Both quickly surrendered to coun· 
because the whisUe used, that on gratitude Friday for the effor~ ty offlcl'als , were booked, "mu'" palatable - even though sUll ob· made on his behalf In the United .. 
the University heating plant, is jectionable _ to the South, States. But now that the U.S. Suo ged" and !lngerprinted and each ' 
geared to a timing clock which Unanimous Senate agreement to preme Court has affirmed the right released In $3,000 cash bail. 
liad to be by·passed-and lhen the of the U.S. Government to tum At the time of his booking, Beck 
steam ran out after about three vote Tuesday came after five days him over to Japanese custody, Glr· Sr. declined to comment but later 
minutes. A. per~anent by·pass of 'of debate in which the civil rights ard let it be known througb his Ago Khan IV beld a press conference in which he 
~~t ~~~~ IS beIDg planned, Blod· bill. was defended as progressive Army legal adviser that he doesn·t New Moslem Ruler said he spoke for himseU and bls 

Blodgett .Iso report.d th.t in legIslation and denounced as an want any more outside assistance. See Story, P .. e 4 son. 
North Liberty and Swi,h.r no attempt to return the South to the Girard's trial, on manslaughter HE READILY ADMITTED the 
responsible oHidal. could be Reconstruction days that followed charges in connection with the Ch d three automobiles had heen sold, 
found to authorize .oundin" the the Civil War death of a Japanese woman on a easty . Sp·le with the son acting as the "inno· 
.Iert, but that h. finally m.n. . U.S. military firing range last Jan. cent" agent of the 4Dion. He said 
IIged to convince subordinate of. THE .L~GI~LATION ~ou~d set 30, will open at Maebashl Aug. 26 he had authority to order the sale 
fiei.l, to .ccept the re.pon.ibil. up a CIVil rIghts COml1~I~SIO~ to before Dist. Judge Juzo Kawachi. F H ff S of cars or any other union assets 
ity. make a 2·year study of CIVil rIghts The judge has promised the Artny or 0 a ay "or to give or dispose of union 
Blodgett made a special trip to p~o.bJe!lls. It . ,,:,o~ld .also create a specialist from Otlawa, Ill., a fast , • funds" without question by others. 

Solon some time prior to the alert clVlI rights dl~lslon 10 the D~part· and fair hearing. He also said the money teceived 
to inform the city oHiicals of Civil ment of J~stlce and head It up Girard and his Army legal ad· 4 FBI !"gents (or automobiles had been deposited 
Defense plans but whe'l he calJed with an assistant attorney general. viser, Maj. Stanley Levin of HoI· It to his own personal accoun't by his 
Friday, the Solon operator hadn·t A soetion which Southerner. lywood, Calif., told reporters bow seoretary duriDg his absence from 
even he:!rd of the alert and it was hav. attacked re,.atedly would they felt about the situation in the WASHINGTON (,f! _ Four FBI Seattle. 
necessary to again call three city ,.rmit the .ttorney .. neral 10 wake of the Supreme Court deci· "I repaid every bit of it, in cash, 
officials before the alarm was .e.k fed.ral court injunction. sion. agents Friday corroborated testi· to the union as soon 8ll I returned 
sounded. ..ain.t .ny violation or threat· Girard said he thought the juris· monyl of John Cye Cheasty that to Seattle and learned of the trans. 

A quick survey of outlying Iowa .ned viol.tion of Yotin. rights or dictional fight waged on his behalf he played "spy" for union leader action," he said. 
City districts by Civil Defense of· oth.r civil rights. by his brother, Louis, of Ottawa, James R. Hoffa while working for ASKED IF UNION books would 
ficials revealed that many people Violations of these injunctions and his . American atto:neys was the Senate Rackets Investigating show hfl bad returned the money, 
did not hear the alarm because would be pltnishahle as contempt worthwhile But .. k~ If he need· Bec:k IBid It urobably wouldn't 
th . b t b r ·th·r ·al So th ed any mor'a help '-m h'- Amerl. Committee. r. ey were 10 asemen s, ecause 0 court. WI out JUry tn s. U· "V ... show al a I)Ieclfic transaction be. 
they had air·conditloners or mo· ern senators are e:'!pected to fight can aUorneys, he replied: "It looks During CI'OIS-examination of one cause the union "trllnsacts so much 
tors going, or because of hearing hard for a jury trial amendment. to me they've done aU they caD o{ them, defense attorney Edward of its businell on a cash basis." 
defects. Most people who were There are still 15 or 20 senators do. " B.nnett Williams complained that He said, "No money ever was ac· 
outside did hear the alarm, Blod· who want to make speeches on th~ Maj. I4evin hlld IBid iD an earlier rulings by U.S. Dist. Judge Bur. qulred that was not turned over to 
gett said. issue. statement that Girard "bas de- nI ".. the proper persons in the due 

Lao Rup,.rt, he.d of the John- THE SENATE recessed at 6:55 elined other offers of asslJtance ta S. Matthews foreclosed him course of time." 
son County Civil Defen.e Com· p.m. Friday. Majority Leader Lyn. and will continue to do 80 If they from asking questions as to wheth- I.CK SAI~ he keep!! many thou. 
mitt", soid that the are. wa. don B. Johnson (v.Tex.l, announc. are made." er there mlgbt bave been wiretap- lands of dollars of his own funds in 

CHICAGO (,f! _ One of the worst overnight, at least. He said 25 to ".Iow in re.ponding" to the ed the Senate would meet at 9:30 A statement issued by Girard ping in the case. spe.nds laree sums from this source 
rainstorms in years smashed into 30 were treated at the hospital. alert. H. said that two sfr .... I. a.m. today. Monday and Tuesday said he and Maj. Levin "both feel Her voice rising Judge Mat. with the union repayiDg him later. 
Chicago Friday, swamping the The collapse occurred as a se. cally pl.ced ,Iren, within low. to allow all the senators to be that when aU the evidence is 'pre- thews IIBld' "You ~ not being -:.:-;;:;::;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;:-:-:::;-:::-:::-
city's streets and ' basements and ries of severe thunderstorms dump. City pro,.r would prob.bly be heard. Night sessions will also be sen~~d to the court ~hat Girard's foreclosed . If you have any means 
causing widespread damage. ed up to five inches of rain over a help .net .ug ..... d City HI"h held if necessary, be said. posItion wlll be sustalOed, and the of showlDg wiretapping int thia 

and the Proc .. r and Gambl. Russell sal'd he expects the Sen· eVI'dence should dl'OAlose that Glr I'" I " 
M t d d · metropolitan Chicago and its sub· I I . on.. • case yJIU are at iberty to uO t. 

any persons were s ran e In plant •• POll bl. • .... ate to begl'n 'consl'derl'ng amend· ard did not commit a - .... me but 
to bil . flooded . d t d urbs. The storms caused wide· Th I It" cn Three of the agents denied reo au mo es m vIa uc s an . " e a ert s not over yll, ments immediately after Tuesday's was a party to a most unfortunate 

whole sections of the metropolitan spread damage, delayed air travel Blodgett emphasized. "We'll be vote. '" peatedly that they or anybody else 
area were blocked off from traffic and blocked roadways . broadcasting state Civil Defense and regrettable aCCident. working on the investigation used 
as the heavy rains made roads IN WHEELING, northwest of the messages on our amateur radio • "monitoring, recOrding, or Inter' 

impassable. city, residents .of some sections setup until 10 a.m. Saturday." Lov' eless U ndecleded cept1ng equipment of any kind." 
were being evacuated from their Among the dozen-odd amateur The fourth agent, wbo drove a 

Virtually all suburbs were simi· -, b used b Che t 't flooded homes to higher ground. operators cooperating in the Civll taMca y as y, W81111 
larly rain·bogged. Meanwhile, Chicago's main north. Defense Alert are James Tucker, questioned about wiretaPping. 

THi STORM, accompanied by south artery, the Outer Drive along E2, Waterloo, and Dale Mortenson, 0 . B -Id·. F d' Williams made his compl~t 
lightning and hail, blew down the the lakefront, was closed to all Algona, who also contributed much nUl n 9 about being "foreclosed" after 
Drury Lane Tent Theatre and more tramc. Officials said the drive was equipment. I I un 5 Judge Mattbews sustained objee· 
than 30 persons were taken to a impassable because of high water. tlons by Asst. U.S. Atty. E(h~~ard 
hospital. None was believed se· Virtually all suburbs were exper· C"t" C "I DES MOINES Lfl-A question of might be cheaper to buy than pro. P. Troxell to several of his ~es-
rlously hutto iencing heavy flooding conditions. I lIenS ounel wheUJer three state educational duce the power needed. tions, mostly on the ground that 

The Weather Bureau was unable Poli e in Skokie, also northwest ' .t institutions will receive additional Loveles'S lIBid he wanted to know they were too geoeral. 
to give an estimate ·of the amount of the City,' saie! literally thousands Document Aumifted funds for immediate building why the University Is seetine Hoffa and Hyman I. FlIchbach, 
of water that was dumped on Chi· of basements were flooded, some needs remained undecided funds for both a new pharmacy Miami attorney, are ac:cuaed of 
caga during the storm, which last· with as much as nine feet of water. In CII"nton Trl"al Representatives of the State building and a Dew chemistry bribing Cheasty to give committee 
ed more than eight hours. Fore· ELECTRICITY was off in the Board of Regents and the thr~ building, and whether the old phar. secrets to Hoffa, Fischbach was 
casters said they were unable to get suburbs. Viaducts and streets were schools met with Gov. Herschel macy building could he ueed 10 as lP'anted a mlatrlal Thur~y be-
through to their measuring station flooded and impassable. KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (All -South. Loveless Friday. They said the to require only one new building. cause hla lawyer became ill. 

WASHINGTON (/PI _ The Senate at Midway Airport, In the south· In Evanston , just north of Chi· ern defense lawyel'6 fought bitter· governor told them to obtain more The governor further asked why The four FBI agents were called 
Appropriations Committee Friday west portion of the city, cago, a police squad car was stall· Iy Friday _ and lost _ in an at. information after several questions both tbe University ad Iowa State to the stand after Judge Matthews 

Olele,t Senate Member 
Collapsel in Washington 

reCommended a $164,100,000. recla· Many telephone line. were down ed at one Intersection in which tempt to block admission of a were raised by Loveless on needs College educate engineers, and refuaed Friday to grant a mistrial len. n...r. fl. Greene (D· 
matlon projects, construction pro- and poilce and fire department ser· there was three feet of water. copy of the Tennessee White Citi· of the State University of Iowa, whether It could be done more el· also to Hoffa. - ' IU.), .,.YI ..... I~ chal ...... n .. the 
gram for the next year. vices were impaired by a serlous Engineers in Chicago opened all zens Council charter as evidence Iowa Stale College and Iowa State fic:iently at just oDe of the schools. ....... ...... !tn Relatlen. Cent· 

This Is about $8 million over the shorta,e of commublcation facili· the sluiceways on the Chicago Riv· in the Clinton segregation trial. Teachers College. Approximately $11 million lor ONI ARMID POLl PAINTIR 1ft""', coIl.,.- fri., .... 
amount voted by the House in pall- ties. er and then the main dam at Lock· U.S. Dist. Judge Robert L. Tay· The governor said acter Friday's new buildinp at the state schools CINCINNATI ~The one-anned 1II",.t en effiel" receptl_ In 
Inl the public works money bill, APPROX I MATE L Y 250 persons port to relieve the sudden cr~st. lor I!dmitt.ed the black·border~ meeting that he wanted particu. were among leveral capital im- paper hanger will have to move W ........... the Auocl ..... P ..... 
but cOlUliderably less than what were In the Drury Lane theatre AN ESTIMATED 24,000 cubIC feet document mto the record deSpite larly to know about three pointe provements ~asures vetoed by o~r (or the one·armed nag pole reported. 
Pre.ident Elaenhower had budJet· 'fben the canvas top and its sup- of water gushed through the con· sbouted defense protests that it boo . the governor during the past lei· _ter. I . Gr.ne "" .................. ell 
ed. .1 'ports came crashing, tlowa. trolling wQrks-more thaq 12 times was "highly inflammable." One was whe.t~er .the sc ~ are sion of the ~JiaJlture. .Iamel Mattox. an Itblerant·· fa' ·· .... 'i In the 'Iklat. Imba" 

.. .T?~i\nance the progra~ the ~m~ . The Injured were taken to Little thel norma} ~l\l~. , Later, defense attorneys made ma)dng full u~iliza~on of their fa· The del~I.Uon iatd it was , told ,tl!e ·n'illl. Without UIIni rope • . :~ '1iIMrI1II'Y'tItf", ' ... "" Mlnh .. r 
. · , · mlt~.f·J"!Comhiended. ~ apPS?prh 2onlP.-tY of Mary ~osJ)ltlll : lIear ·.A sadita!}' .. !Hstrict rain guage light of the Govenupent's viCtory, cOItle's, includ~g Dleht classes. to ob.taitl more information on •. ..-n'\ed painttnlibffttel ui?~ M.~ ., . p~ .... ; The 
,,~ 'Itto~ of ,lI46.528,2;J I.n;.f~ ~, ~ .. eoqth ·.1icIet 'UMmf~'t~ate~. A. Oil- !he' "Sout~west SIde had record· and jocularly comp'ared a White He also asted why the univer. questions railed by the ,ov~ naa ;ole atop · the l~ ~ . eiNtw' NCeVem' __ '""'"

.,,~ ~ uae of $18,17I,m. of Iliad. epokamlJl8lid nOlle w"~IUc.ny ed nearly 4 Inches QUaIn by 10:45 Citjzens Council meetine witJt "alsity and Iowa State. ~~llege seek and then hoJd 8 haJl-day aeaion SberatOll' Gibson FrIday aDd con(. , ...., • IWt-ltIaclcevt alld left 
9rrle'd over from past ,rants • . , . \turt, but that some would. be -~~.: P.~ (COT), ' •• _. _ . . _ hamburier fl'f'" ._~ additional power facilities when It with ~v~ If' "V~al weeki, ~ ~ ~ ~ two bo~8( ... ,.,.., MI,," .., ..,... 

, / 
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Health Officer Cites 
Cigarette-Cancer Link 

George Dixon----. I J. M. Roberts Says- flu at Grinnell 
Let Khrushchev Practice What He Prea(hes Identified 

No Place 
Like Hoine WASHINGTON III - Citin, reo 

cent studies. Surgeon Gen. Leroy 
E. Burney said Friday there is In· 
creasine evidence that excessive 
cigarette smoking is "one oC the 
cauaatlve factors in lung cancer." 

Burney said the Public Health 
Service (PHS) favors more re
search to Identify and "try to 
el1minate" -these factors. He said, 
"It 1.5 clear that heavy and pro
longed cigarette smoking il not the 
only cause oC lung cancer." 

IN NEW YORK, Dr. Clarence C. 
Little. cbalrman oC the scientific 
advisory board to the Tobacco In· 
dustry Research CommiUee, said 
Burney's statement "adds nothing 
new to what ha been known about 
the cause of lung cancer." 

"It renects the opinions of some 
st.tistlcians and the relatively few 
experimental scientists who have 
,cflvely charged that cigarette 
IffiQldng is a cause of lung can· 
aer." Little said. 

Dey offered no new proof but cited 
results oC studies. especially one 
by a special group organized joint· 
Iy by the Public Health Service's 
National Cancer Institute and Na. 
tional Heart Institute and the Am
eric.an Cancer Society ad the Am· 
erican Heart Assn. This group's 
findings were made public last 
March. 

REFERRING ALSO to a report 
made by Dr. E. C. Hammond and 
Dr. Daniel Horn of the American 
Cancer Society to the American 
Medical Assn. in June, Dr. Bur· 
ney said : 

"In .... light of ....... 1veI", 
It II claar that tlMre I. an In
crual", .nd c_lstent body of 
evidence that exe •• siy. cigarette 
lmoIel", I. _ of .... cau.aHve 
facton I .. Iv", canc.r • . • " 

* KIA, FuLl' •• 1l,n41t11. 

WASHINGTON - Coming from 
me this is practicalJy heresy, but 
I think] am getting a little tired of 
foreign travel. I think I would like 
to try a vacation inside the con· 
tinental limits of the United States. 
which many traveling Americans 
seem to believe ar!! of( limits. 

Geographers, and members of 
Congress from the larger districts. 
inform me that our continental 
limits are not so limited as to 
cause claustrophobia. They say a 
vacationist can spend two whole 
weeks in this country and not see 
every inch of it. 

Loveless Marriage? 

Nikita Khrushchev 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
AII.elated Prell Nt-w. Aua.ys. 
Nlklta Khrushchey's appeal to 

"let us Itop considering each 
other .s .nemles ancl try .nd g.t 
on" sounds fine-exc~t for Rus· 
si.·s .ddiction to the theory of 
of world reyolution. 

Khrushch.y is still trying to 
make .verybody believe that 
Runl. is prepared to eonfln. 
he .... lf to nonbelligerent compe. 
tition for tIM minds of m.n. 

Vet Russia continues to vio
lat., throu~ut the world, the 
principl. embodied In the Am
erican diplomatic recognition 
treaty of 1932-that she should 

not interler. in the int.rnal .f· 
fairs of other countri.s. 

And she continues to IiYe bV a 
creed which holds that r.yolu. 
tion must be imposed by force . 

Eyen while t.lking of coexist· 
ene. and peaceful competition 
beN"n systems. Khrushchey 
thr •• tens to break the bones of 
any satellite whose people act .. 
Hungary's people acted last f.lI. 

As long as Russia thr •• t.ns 
fre. peoples with force, as long 
as she keeps small n.tions In 
lall, she will be consld.red an 
.nemy by all subscribers to tIM 
principle of liberty. -------------------------

As for some of his other say. 
Ings in Czechosloyakla, Khrush· 
cheY assumes the guise of a lout 
r.tlMr than • b.rbari.n. 

When he t.lks about tIM possi. 
bilities of a lovele.. marriage 
beN"n Russi •• nd the West he 
dlspl.ys • profound Ignor.nce of 
America., sensibilities. Lonl ... 
marriages are • product of the 
Old World. 

They yiol.te American senti. 
ment. Especially when th.y take 
place for the purpose of enhanc. 
ing the power of some ruling 
family, such as the Kr.mlin 
hierarchy. . 

Vocation as Christian Teacher 
Explained of Religion Semi nat 

As IOriental1 

Dr. A. P. McKee. Professor of 
Bacteriology at SUI's College of 
Medicine. announced Friday that 
the ailment which struck some 200-
persons at a church conference m 
Grinnell two weeks ago has been 
identified as "Oriental flu." 

Dr. McKee. whose laboratory at 
the Univers i t y 
Medical Center is 
a regional station 
for the W 0 rid 
Health Organiza· 
tion (a United 
Nations agency), 
said he has con· 
ducted exhaustive 
tests on nose·and· 
throat washings 
and blood sam· 
pies from six of McKEE The .v"eon g.ne,.I'. .t .... 

me... was .... flnt PHS pro
__ nt on .... que.tion 
alne. .... ....,cy I'ofecI In 1'54 
.... t ...... was soma .yldenc. of 
a .. eflstical ._Iatlon betw"n 
cigarette smoking and lu", e.n
cer. 

But the surgeon general also as· 
serted that. "Lung cancer occurs 
among nonsmokers. and the evi· 
dence of lung cancer among vari· 
ous population groups does not al· 
ways coincide with the amount of 
cigarette smoking." 

ASSERTING Uuit "the precise 
natura of the Cactors in heavy and 
prolonged c i gar e t t e smoking 
which can cause lung cancer is 
not known." Burney said the PHS 
favors increased research "to 
identify. isolate and try to ellmi· 
nate" these Cactors. 

I WANT TO stay home because 
80 many Americans are going 
abroad. The average American 
has been so many places it is be· 
coming impossible to watch a for· 
eign movie without aggravation. 
The minute a British film flashes 
the big Bovril sign in Piccadilly 
Circus. the patrons all around one 
turn brightly to each other and 
exclaim: "Do you remember the 
day we stood right under there? " 

IMoonwatchl 

Stations To Aid 
In IGY Tests 

George W. Forell. Associate pro_) with Cheek." by Max Shulman. over the incoming freshmen and the Grinnell victims, all residents 
fesso~ oC Religion at SUI, told the His remarks were made Friday says. '1 see our freshmen are get. of California. and that he has den· 
ReligIOUS Perspecti ~cs in College morning as an introduction to his ting crummier every year.' " nitely identified the Oriental flu 
T h' S . virus in these specimens_ The sci· 

cae .mg emmar .gro~p that h!s talk on the, role of the Christian HIS FIRST instruction to the entist said the disease has been 
Ca von te. character JO literature IS te~cher.. . new class is an order to buy the generally mild in cases found SO 
a socl~logy prof~~sor named I~ hIS fIrst .cla~s each Septem· following books: "Iotroduction to far in this country. 
Schultz 10 the novel Barefoot Boy ber, Forell ·sald •. Shultz looks out Sociology," by Shultz; "The Theo-

." "When the recent outbreak oc· In Friday's statement. Dr. Bur· 

Limit Draft 
• 

Liability~ for 

Dr. Little said the tobacco in· 
dustry already has provided $2.2 
mi1lion for grants to independent 
scientists "workirlg in the fields of 
cancer and other challengers of 
human survival." . . 

MOs, Dentists 
Doctors and" ~tlsts, sInce July 

1. are liable for military service 
under the ' Selective Service law In 

"This re ... rch, thus f.r, has 
procIvced no evldenc. th.t cle-' 
rette smoking or other tobacco 
u.. contributes to the origin of 
lung cancer," he said. 

WSUI Schedule 
tht' same way as othfr registrants 
-ending the special liability of 
th se professional groups which 
has been Jp effect since 1950. Col. 
Glenn R. Bowles. State Director 
of Selective Service {or IQwa. said 
recehtly. 

Under the former "Doctor Draft" 

S.I.,day. hly 18. I8~T 

8:00 Mornlnl Chapel 
8:16 New. 
8 :30 Mornln, S.renade 
9:1~ 'MI. Bookshelf 
9:45 Voice of Agriculture 

10:00 .... Other, Read UI 
11:00 Fa mil.!' Album 
II :30 Redial HaU 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
/1:45 One Man's Opinion 
1:00 Ear on tno Midwest 
1:30 TBA 

act, physicians and dentists were 2:00 MUllc (or Llslenlng 
liable for servIce at older ages ~ ;~ ~:;:rl';':~~ ~~~al 
than other registrants-at one time ~;~: ~i:~sllme 
up to age 50. Under the new law. n: ~e~:r Hour 
the upper limit of the age of Ii. 7:00 Opera PM 
l1bllity Cor doctors and dentists is ~;~g ~~~. 
~ for those deferred on or after 10:00 SIGN OFF 
June 19. 1951-the same provisions Mo"a7, hi, 15 It57 
that apply to al1 men. 8:00 Morning Chapel 

The new' amendments to the n~ f~;:" Century AmerIcan 
basic draft act, when published. tic Literature 

t d 1y '1< III &:111 The BooklheI! lire expec e to supp u,(j'ln tary g:~ Mu.lca~ Showcase 
forces with their medical specialist 10 :00 New. 

d Th d h 10 :15 Kllchen Concert nee s. e amen ments mean t at 11 :30 Proudly We Hell 
no doctor or dentist older than 32 12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
at the time the amendments were t~ ;~ ge:r" the Back Fence 
adopted Js l1able for service under 1:00 MUllcal Chat. 
the draft law. 2:00 Books In the Making 

2:30 Poelry 
The changes also provide (or se- 3:00 Opera Momenls 

lectlon of these professional men ~ ;:g I:~~. 10 Velerans 
apart Crom other registrants ; Jor 4:00 Tel Time 
ordering suc_ specialists to active ~ ~: ~~~~rens Hour 
duty froJ!! the Reserve; and pro- 5:~ Spo,bUm" 

ROmAn· 

A French film. which turns out 
to be disappointingly unnaughty. 
shows the Eiffel Tower, and every
one in the theatre yells education
ally : "That's Paris ! Do you reo 
member-we could see that tower 
(rom our room?" 

Frequently it 's even worse. The 
picture pans across a public 
square. and people in front, back. 
and both sides of you. start argu· 
ing Whether it is in Vcnice or 
Rome. 

Why. confound it. the other night 
I saw a re-run of a movie in which 
Katherine Hepburn fell into the 
Grand Canal. and a woman beside 
me cried out : "I almost fell in 
there too-right at that same 
place!" 

ANOTHER REASON why foreign 
travel is beginning to palJ upon me 
is that t have lost my infatuation 
For nylon shirts and shorts. The 
thought of washing them out and 
hanging them up for a quick dry 
every night so that 1 can travel 
with less luggage no longer en· 
trances me. I do not love nylon 
shirts and shorts any more. par· 
ticularly shorts. They ride up and 
down. as comfortably as President 
Eisenhower on a horse. 

I am also tired of listening to 
American tourists abroad rave 
about their dacron suit. They rhap· 
sodize: , 

"Why. I have toured all Europe 
without a single pressing or clean· 
ing bill ! I gel unde'r the Shower 
wi~h this suit on and scrub it with 
soap." 

I'M AFRAID I'm ready to re
tort: "It looks like itl" 

./ 

In preparation for visual obser· 
vation of the U.S. earth satellite. 
team leaders of' about 90 "Moon. 
watch" stations in the United 
States were notified th week that 
tbe second nalionwid test alert 
..viii be held the evening of Friday. 
July 19. All stations tfte eX{lected 
to participate. 

AFTER THE TEST, which will 
last for 90 minutes. Jhe station 
leaders will telephone their obser· 
vations to the Smithsonian Astro· 
9hysica l Observatory' "Moon
watch" headquarters in Cam· 
bridge. Mass. I 

During the alert. more than hal! 
the stations will bc crossed by Civ. 
iI Air Patrol planes. Each aircraft 
will tow a battery·powered, faint 
lighl which simula'tes the bright
ness of the artificial satellite to be 
launched during the International 
Geophysical Year. The speed of 
the plane will simulate the appar· 
ent motion o( the satellite. 

STATIONS WILL obser-.-e the po
sition at which the simulated satel
lite crossed the station:s meridian. 
and also the time of 'the transit. 
These observallons will indicate 
the deserving ability of "Moon
watch" teams. 

"Mool;lwatch" is tile volunteer 
visual observing phase of the U.S. 
earth satellite program. When the 
U.S. satellite is \ launched. some· 
time during the next year. teams 
of visual observers using small 
telescopes will be expected to find 
the satellite and report its position 
to the Smithsonian' Observatory_ 

A P Wlropholo 
hibits the inductlon of doctors and : ~~ 2~~:r Hour 
dentists who apply or have applied 7:00 'farls Slar TI~ 
for Reserve commissions and have 7:30 Summer Serenad. 

8:00 ~nceri PM been rejected solely 011 the basis ' :00 rIo 
of physical disqualification. 10:~e s, •• L."N_w_·O_FF ___ --'..::.._-:'-=-_ 

Another thing against foreign 
travel - particularly fast foreign 
travel: All airports look the same. 
You can't tell whether you're in 
Cairo. Illinois. or Cairo. Egypt. ex· 
cept for a few signs. Even these 
could be misleading. There are 
French. Germln, and heaven 
knows what signs all over Idle
wild, and in many Eastern cOlln
tries the airport advertising is on· 
Iy in English. 

AN ELECTRONiC computer. in· 
to which the pOSition data is fed. 
will speedily determine the satel· 
lite's orbit. Using this orbital in
formation. lhe 12 Smithsonian tele· 
scope camera tracking stations 
throughout the world will be able 
to make the photographs needed 
for more precise determination of 
the satellitc's orbit. 

IOperation Alert' 

General Notices 
I am tired of trying to quick· 

figure foreign currency. The hard· 
est money for me to figure is Eng· 

The first nationwide' test alert 
was held May 17. 1957, with 75 sta· 
tions participating. Since then; 
nearly 20 stations have joined the 
Smithsonian "Moonwatch" Project. 

TIMES SQUARE IN NEW YORK CITY is filled with earlv a:ternoon 
pedestrian and vehicular tnffic, but takes on a "deserted town" look 
mqments' later after sirens sounded "Operation Alert" civil d.fense 
drill. CD workers and members of the mayor's committee are gath· 
ered in the street during the drill, which was conducted in more than 
100 cities across the nation. Th.se vi.~s are looking north from 43rd 
Street Se. Story, Page 1 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING AND reatlonal activities each Tllesday IIsh. I barely get it pounded into 
CRAFTS - The women's gymna· and Friday night from 7:30 to 1:30. my head that the pound is $2.80. 
sium will be Open to University Family night will be Wednesday and that there are 20 shillings to 
women - students. student wives from 7:15 to 9:15 during whlcb a pound, when a store "clark" 
and daughten. lltaff - each Mon· children of faculty • .$tall, and stu· tells me the price of something is 
day eveDing Ju.e 24 through July dent body may attend If accom· 10 guineas. and then explains 
29 Cor crafts anel swimming. Crafts panied by parents. Admission will there is no such coin or bank note. 
beatn at a p.m. and IIwimmlng II . be by faculty. staff or student J.D. ANOTHER British monetary 
from 9 to 10 p.m. Bring caps and card. aberration is the half crown. They 
childreD'. 11ll1a. keep telling me it is worth 35 

(I oHI·~,·al cents. but if I have four shillings 
SWIMMING - Summer recre- .. taxi fare and tip the driver two 

ational swimming hours at the ' DAILY half crowns he makes an unpleas-
~omen'8 Gymnasium are 4:15 to' i ant noise with his mouth. It is not 
5:15 Monday throuc.'1 Friday. All BULLETIN exactly the Bronx cheer, being 
UniVersity women are Invited. made more · with the lips than the 

I~Y SITTING-The University ' UNIVERSITY CALENDAR tongue, but the sound is closely 

Cooperative Babysitting League SATURDAY, JULY 13, 1'57 a~s. I think I will eschew for. 
will be in the hands of Mrs. Abi· July '~13 eign travel for a spelJ. If 1 stay 
gail Newburger from July 9 to 23. 11:00 p.m.-"Arms aDd the Man" inside the confines of the District 
She may be reached at 6684 if one by Bernard Shaw-University ' The- of Columbia. I'll , at least be able 
desires a sitter or Information atre to figure out, after a while. which 
about joining the group. hours the saloons are open. • 

Tuesday, July 16 
OPERA-TIckets for U. opera. 8 p.m. - Lecture - The Sttategy 

"Albert Herr!ni" to be ~sented of Communism in Alia - Carlos 
on July 23. 24. 26 and '.n, at Mac· P. Romul.o - Jowa Memorial Un· 
bride Auditorium, will be on ,ale ion. 
at the Iowa Memorial UnioD East W..... Jut 17 
Lobby sta~ at 9:,30 a.m. July y, Y 
17 aDd cbntinue unW 5:30. July rI. 8;00 p.m.-SUI Faculty Chamber 
All 'seats reserved. Tickets are $2. Mu,aic CoDcert - Iowa Memorial 

Union 

PLAY NITI - The faellities of 
the FieldboUJe will be available 
duriq summer session. MIxed rec-

• ..... 0 
A11D1r 8t1J11A., 

"r CQlmJL\1'IO •• 

July 23-27 
8:00 p,m.-"Albert HerrlD,"

Opera-Macbride Auditorium 
; 

lUG. three _nlM, $J.oo. at mall 
In Jow .... JNIl' "or; abr monlb .. P; 
tbne montlll. $J; all othe, mall IUb· 
acrtpUona. 110 per "or; abr montba, 
P.IID; \brae Jnonth.t. $J.U. 

BAlLI' IOWAN IDnO....... 1'1'04,.,. 
per ,ar In eclvance; .Is monlb .. 

\ 

WSUI To Broadcast 
'L'iI Abner' Monday 

WSUI will present "Li'1 Abner." 
a musical comedy. at 2:30 p.m .• 
Monday. 

The program. a tape recording. 
will feature the Broadway cast. 
with Edie Adams as Daisy Mae 
~d. Peter Palmer as Li'l Abner. 

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRES!' 
The Auoclaled Pre .. 10 entitled ex· 
eluotvell' to Ibe u"" for repubUClitlon 
of oil the local news printed In thll 
n ... ~r u w.U •• an AP new. 
~tchel. 
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MENNONITE CHURC8 
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Su.nday School Hour, 9:45 a.m. 
Me.nln, Wo.shlp. JO:U a.m. 

.EORGANIZED CIIU1lCB 0,. IEIIUI 
CDRI8T OF LATTER DAY 8A1NTI 

Conference Roem 1 
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Oeaeral Worship, 8:30 . .... 
Clan •• , 9 :41J •• m. 
Ser.eD, 10 :80 •. m • 

• • • 
8I1A"ON EVANGI!L10AL 

UNITID BRETHltEN OSUacB 
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Mornl", Worsblp. 10:30 a.m. 
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0' a·U4!.) 
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r~ of Soc.1010~y. by Shultz; "Spe. curred. halting an international 
clal ~o~"ologlcal Prob.lems." by Presbyterian assembly at Grinnell 
Shultz , ,.Advanced SOCI?logy.. ~y College. health officials wondered 
Shultz; An rnter~retatlve ~Ibho- whether the ailment might be the , 
graphy of Shultz s Works by same one which began in the Orient 
Shultz. several months ago and has since 

Next. Forell said . "He gives his spread out into other parts of the 
class the following caution. "Don't world. Some tourists and sailors 
try to buy these books second returning to this country from the 
hand because I just wrote them Orient are known to have contract· 
last summer. And don·t try to sell ed the disease_ 
them when you finish the course 
because I'm going to rewrite them 
next summer. You can·t expect 
me to live on the salary I'm paid 
by this institution!" 

FORELL SAID Shultz's classes 
consisted of a series of readings 
from his books. This was fine since 
it gave the students an opportunity 
to undcrfine the important pas
sages. 

• • • 
Explaining the vocation of the 

Christian teacher to the SUI group 
taking the Seminar in Rhligious 
Perspectives in College Teaching, 
Forell said the Christian teacher 
must not only be a good Christian 
but must also be competent. 

Forell pointed out two heresies 
the Christian teacher must avoid
the heresy that asserts Divine con· 
templation is the only worthwhile 
activity in life and consequenUy 
despises work, and the heresy that 
despises ' contemplation altogether 
and teaches salvation can be 
achieved in work alone. 

PEOPLE who fall into the here· 
sy of work. he said. believe that 
if a man is · a good plumber. he is 
absolved from his personal reo 
sponsibility to save his soul. This 
attitude leads to a glorification of 
work and success. The good Chris· 
tian becomes the successful Chris· 
tian and the bad Christian is the 
failure. 

"If this group had their way." 
he said. "they would call the cru· 
cifixion a mistake. make Christ 
the (irst president of the Rotary 
Society. and regard him as a man 
who had achieved creative living 
and peace of mind through the 
power of positive thinkIng." 

MIDWAY BETWEEN the two 
heresies. ForeLl pointed out, lies 
the vocation of the Christian teach· 
er. The Christian, and so the 
Christian teacher. is called and 
saved in his work. But the teach· 
ers' Christianity does not absolve 
him from his responsibility to 
achieve competence in his teach· 
ing field. 

"If the teacher thought his 
Christianity alone were enough to 
make him a successful teacher." 
Forell said. "he would be like the 
student who. instead of studying 
to pass his exams. prayed. and 
then blamed God because he 
failed." 

According to Forell. teachers 
with a definite anti·Christian bias 
have their place on a college cam· 
pus. and should be allowed to com· 
municate their truths. 

The job o( the Christian teacher 
in such a milieu. as ForeU sees it. 
is to teach literature, science. his· 
tory - in a way that shows their 
students they do not have to sacri· 
fice their religion to be successful 
in any of these fields. 

Specimens of the virus causmg 
the Asiatic health problem were 
flown to Dr. McKee shortly after ' 
the organisms were Isolated in Ja
pan. From these specimens. the 
scientist developed substances 
which can be mixed with a pa· 
tient·s blood to determine whether 
the person's body is harboring the 
flu virus. 

McKee said that despite the 
Grinnell episode, there still is no 
evidence of a "full-blown" epi· 
demic in this country. . 

"However," he said, "no one can 
predict how quickly the situation 
may change." 

2 Airlines Granted 
Polar Route Flights 

WASHINGTON UPl-Presidl',Jlt Ei· 
senhower Friday approved- the 
grant of new routes across the 
north polar area between the U.S. 
West Coast and Europe. Cor Pan 
American World Airways \ aDd 
Trans World Airlines. 

The order gives both airlines 
permanent transpolar o~ratinc 
rights out of San Francisco and 
Los Angeles. . 

TWA said it plans to start oper· 
ating the route between the Call· 
Cornia cities and London and Par· 
is late in fall. 

The airline will use one inter· 
mediate refueling slop at Frobish· 
er Bay, in northern Canada. . 

Pan American likewise is ex· 
pected to start operations as SOOII 
as equipment can be installed at 
the intermediate point. 

Polar service was inaugurated' 
two years ago by Scandinavia AIr 
Lines System. ' 

The route affords a considerable 
saving in time for Pacific Coast 
residents on flights to or from Eu· 
rope. 

II SU9ienu ] 
ENGINEERING W I V E S will 

hold their summer family picnic 
today at the home of Mrs. Marilyn . 
Long. one mile east of Iowa CilJ 
on Highway 6, from 4 to 8 p.m. 
Guests are requested to bring their 
own utensils and one covered dish. 

PI LAMBDA THETA will hold a 
"down the line" dinner in the north ' 
alcove of the SUI Memorial Union 
cafeteria at 5:45 p.m. Tuesday. 
Voting on new members will fol· 
low the dinner. 

C 1957, Kia; Fealum ~, J~ .• Wodd tipI resemd. , 
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I Prof. Van AllenrRomulo To Speak 
Intei'Vie~e~for In Union T uescflay 
CBS Show 

Iowa News Roundup 
B y TJJ E ASSOCIATE D PRESS 

DES MOINES - Charges of will- its fifth anniversary with halter 
Cui and malicious injury to a build- classes for regl tered SbeUands 
lDa were Ciled Friday against three and grade Shetlands plus 12 per
male prisoners at the Polk County formance classes open to both 

Algebra Goes . 
Visual: Meet 
A Tesseract jail. p~~ebred 3fd grade pOni~s. 

The trio was accused oC attempt- A speCial fea ture will be a 
ing to dig a "peephole" from their fancy turn~ut class in whic;h 
cell into an adjoining women's youngsters colorfully dressed 10 
cell . formal attire will show their po-

Those charged are Bobby Hack- nies with vehlcle," Fair ManagE'r 
ler, 19, Fort Worth, Tex.; Jackie Andy Hanson said. "The class will 
Beaver, 20, Harvey, Iowa; and ofCer the youngsters $100 in pre
Worthington Lindsay, 25, of Des miums and will be judged in front 
Moines. of the grandstand preceding the 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Accredited 
by the Iowa Saddle Horse Assn. 
and held in COnjunction with the 
Iowa All-Pony Assn., the AU-Iowa 
Pooy show this ear will offer $1,-
052 in cash premiums in 33 class-
es. 

Fair ofCicials today said the pOny 
show, which will be open to the 
public without charge, will be held 
saturday and Sunday, Aug. 17-18, 
the final two days of the 22nd an
nual All-Iowa F air at Hawkeye 
Downs here. 

lnaugurl\ted on a trial basis, the 
pony show this year will observe 

ENDS TONITE 
" JUBAL" with Glann Ford 

"RIDE CLEAR OF DIABLO" 
" BEAST WITH A 
MILLION EYES" 

GlID 
STARTS SUNDAY! 

TN. A>tr!/t COLOR. 

NAKED HILLS 
Od~d WAYNE - Keenan WYNN· James BARTON 

Phone 2213 -----

OVER THE WEEK-END! 
Positively Ends Tueselay Nlte l 

2 Shows Daily 
Malla ee- I :80 - EveDla~-7:80 

rodeo Saturday night, Aug. 17." 
Competition will be Umited to 

Iowa exhibitors and fair officials 
~oday predicted Ulat the entry list 
would top 125 ponies. George Grif
fith, veteran amateur horse show
man from Cedar Rapids, is super
intendent of the pOny show. The 33 
classes will be judged by Gene 
Kennedy of Taylorville, Ill. 

DES MOINES - Visitors and 
employes at the Polk County 
Courthouse had to huff and pu{f 
up and down three nights of stairs 
in 9O-plus heat Friday. The build
ing's two elevators went out of or
der. Also affected were fans circu
lating air in the building's ventila
tion system. -----
Control Group 
Elects Officers 

New president of the American 
Society for Quality Control, sur 
section, is Carroll C. Heldt, quality 
control engineer for the W. A. 
Shcaffer Pen Co., Fort Madison. 

He was elected to sllcceed Her
schell R. Harrison, Quality control 
managcr for the Collins Radio Co., 
Cedar Rapids, at the group's re
cent business meeting in Iowa 
City. Tlie new leaders will hold 
orfice until July, 1958. 

Chosen to serve as vice-president 
fo r the coming year is Clarence 
D. Richards, chief inspector for 
Red Jacket Manufacturing Co., 
Davenport. The new secretary
treasurer is Robert II. Burgan, 
Quality control engineer for the 
Dexter Co., Fairfield. 

New members of the group's 
board · of directors arc Harrison, 
the outgoing president, and Louis 
K. Vollenweider, Quality control 
manager for John Deere and Co., 
Moline, 111. William E. McCoy, 
Quality control engineer for the 
John Deere Works in Ottumwa, 
was appOinted program chairman. 

AT BATON TWIRLING MEET 
l',1argaret Rossie, Iowa City, is 

enrolled in a national Baton Twirl
ing Clinic and Contest which 
opened July 11 at Central College 

A man who has been described 
as "a big voice from a little coun
try," General Carlo P. Romulo, 

James A. Van Allen, professor Phillippine ambassador to the 
and head of the SUl Physics De- United Stales, will speak at 8 p.m. 
iHlrtment, was interviewed Wed- Tuesday in the Main lounge o[ the 
nesday in WSUI's Studio C by Ly- SOl 1emorial nion. 
man Bryson, director of education Romulo, who last SpOke at SUI 
{or the CBS network. in December 1953, will speak on 

The olficial interview, recorded "The New SU:atcgy of Communism 
on lape, was hail in Asia" in the econd lecture of 
a~ hour lon~ and the University Summer Session 
Will be u~d In the Lecture Series. 
near future on tile His talk will be a discussion of 
CBS progra~ "Do the tactics now being followed by 
You Kno~. The the new collective leadership in 
program IS broad- the Kremlin to win A ia. The lec-
cast every Tues- ture will be free to the public and 
day at 8:30. p.m. no tickets are required. The Philip-
(~ST): T~e mter- pine leader's talk will be recorded 
~Iew IS be~ng used for broadca t later by radio station 
I~ cO~Junct- WSUI. 
t I on With the In- . A reception for General Romulo, 
ternational ~eophyslcal Yea r. sponsored by the [OWII City branch 
~an ~1ten. s~!d the !berne oC the of Ihc American As ociation for 
mtervle-:v IS The . umque value of lhe nited Nations and by tudents 
a. satelhte that Will enable scien- from the Philippines on the sur 
tls.ls to bypass many years of ga~: campus, will be held at the Catha
ermg data by .other l!IeLhods. lie Student Center following the 
Prof. Van A~len IS the director of lecture, according to Dr. Herman 
research ~lng done at SUI on 1\1. Burian, vice-chairman of the 
earth sa~elhtes. _ United Nations group. 

Lyman Bryson IS ,~os~ Camous Romulo, whose biography goes 
as the. m~erat?r on Invltstftm .to hand.in-hand with the history of 
Learning. He ~ also an authority the Philippines, lias long been a 
on.ad~1t edu~allon. . . dominant figure at many world 
. RadiO Stabon WSU I wlll con~lnue congresses. 111 192t, the year he 
Its cove;age of the lnternatlonal received his M.A., from Columbia 
Geoph~slcal Year at 7 .p.m. Mon University, he was a member of 
day w~th th~ prese~tation o.r two Manila's independenc missions to 
of ~UI s leading pa~hclpants In the Washington. 
projects of lOY; Kinsey Anderson , From this early start in states
r~ketry expert, ~nd ~eorge Lud- manship, Romulo w nt on to serve 
~Ig, ea~th satelhte Instr~menta- as Secretary of Information and 
lion deSigner. Each has J~st r~- Public Relations in President 
turned from conferences 111 thiS 
country and abroad relative to the , 
r~spective programs in which lhey I Hurricane Audrey 
Will take part. 

---, 0 Takes SOO Lives 
Crash Near Lisbon LAKE CHARLES, Lo. IA'l-Sher-

Kills 2 In 01 u res 1 Iff Henry ~ei~ s~id the total of 
, dead and mlssmg m the Hurricane 

LISBON IA'I - Two elderly per- AudreY disa ter topped the 500 
sons were killed and another was mark Friday. 
critically injured late Friday when He said 322 bodies have been re
two curs collided on an open covered and the list of missing 

now is J 80, for a lotal of 502. 
stretch o( Highway 30 about a mite Shcrif[ Reid emphasized this 
and a half east oC here. took into ;lccount only Cameron 

The dead were Mrs. Louise Rose Parish and ~ncluded only bodies 
Corrie of Clinton and Mrs. Albert either brought to Lake Charles Ot 
F. Hamdor! of rural Stanwood. reported to his o([ice after burial 

elsewhere. Their ages were . not learned im- ______ -;-____ _ 

mediate I!'. 
Mrs. Hamdorf's SS-Y<lar-old hus

band was taken to a Cedar Rapids 
Weekday Matinee- 90c 

Evenla, " All Dar Suad ay-$1.1iO 

in Pella. The contest, sanctioned --------_ __ _ I t:Ii1l~ 
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by the National Baton Twirling 
Assn., closes today. 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :15 -

UftttffitfJl) 
NOW " ENDS 

MONDAY" 
2 - FIRST RUN HITS - 2 

. . ,,;: 

REGINALD BECKWITH 
• fRIAII ruCI< 
EILEEN MOORE "lLAllr AUS 

eM .. niCk MOLT. «10, IIldIonI 

C{,*".gIi']I"j,Uili'· 
( 

. ' liI""'1 

GENE KELLY 
TAMARA TOUMANOVA' IGOR YOUSKEVITCH 

END S 
TODAY 

In ccIoI TECHNICOLOR 

ht low. 

CitY Showln, 

• BATILE HELL with 
Blehard J 
T.40:---

STAR" mmtm 2 DAYS 
SUNDAY ONLY 

6 TOP STARS IN 2 TOP MGM HITSI 

Iowa Motor Vehicle Oeaths (*I 

July 12, ltS1 3S9 
July 12, 1956 346 

hospitai in critical condition. The 
Ham.:;orfs were eastbound toward 
home with a load of groceries and 
the other car was going west. 

Lisbon Mayor Glenn Plattenber
ger said the accident occurred on 
a straight stretch of road . There 
Nere no witnesses to the mishap 
and no report of what caused it. 

Mrs. HamdorC is survived by a 
son, 18, living at home; another 
son, who is due to dock in New 
York Saturday after spending four 
years overseas with the Army; and 
a daughter living in Omaha_ 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY 
AUDREY FRED 

HEPBURN _ ASTAIRE 
- In The New Musical -

"FUNNY FACE" 
IIbOORS OPEN 1 : IS11 

tt:EtttfJ 
COMPLETE NEW SHOW 

I'ItESENT£O IY WARNER BROS: STARRING 

DON DUBBINS ' JACKIE LOUGHERY 
LIN McCARTHY' M~"ICA LfWIS 

Plul - COLOR CARTOON 
"Buuty on the Be.h" 

You W.nt To B. Pretty 
"COMEDY HIT" 

NOW Thru TUESDAY 

Academy Award Winner I 
BERGMAN 

AND 

COOPER 

GARY 
COOPER 
INGRID 

BERGMAN 

WHOM TH. 
BELL TOLLS 

~KIM TA~IROf" 
AJ'lltTURO ... COROOVA 
..JOst.Pt1 CALL!:IA ._ 

KATINA PA)(INOU 
Pf'od~ed a'\d OO(.~I.d by 

SAM W OOD 
11(J4NICQloe • 
... ............... o-o.,""'c_ 
,. "'~"'~ 

Manuel Quezon's war cabinet, 
chief oC the Philippine Mission to 
"the United Nations, Secretary of 
Foreign Affairs and Ambassador 
to the United States. He served as 
president of the United Nation 
Fourth General Assembly. 

Famed for a courageous war 
record as an aide to General Doug
las MacArthur during the dark 
days of Bataan and Corregidor, 
Geperal Romulo took part in the 
inva ion of Leyte and later in the 
recapture of Manila. 

Boy Scouts Open 
Nat'l Jamboree 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - The white 
glare of a rocket burst high in 
the sky over this national shrine 
Friday signaled the opening of 
the fourth national Boy Scout Jam
boree. 

More than 52,000 youngsters and 
their adult leaders snapped to at

Algebra Meets the Eye 

It's a long throw from tessera, 
the Romans' word for the gaUop
ing dominoes, to tesseract, Eugene 
Bundy's structure showing a cube 
hr"" "h;" .. nf( in pverv direction in· 
to the "fourth dimens.lon." 

... ~, to,,, .. urt LJOQge high ~chool 
teacher has succeeded in making 
such a structure in the Summer 
Institule (or High School Teachers 
oC Mathematic , sponsored at the 
SUI this summer by the National 
Science Foundation. 

It's a toss-up now whether all of 
tBundy's students next year will 
appreciate his tesseract as a 
'!visual demonstration of the alge
braic polynomial ." They might 
rather call it scrambled dice with 
letters in place of the familiar lit
Ue dols. 

tenlion at lhe Signal Cor the sol- IT'S A TESSERACT, constructed by Eugene Bundy, pictured here, 
emn moment when American flags as a " visual demonstration of the ",ebraic polynomial." Bundy, a 
were hoisted orticially for the first high school teacher in Fort Dod .. , built the tesseract in the Summer 
time at lh ncampment. Institut. for High School Te.cherl of Mathem.ticI, lponsored at SUI 

The official opening brought a this summer by the N. tion. 1 Science Found.tion_ 

But chances are that they will 
aU marvel at hls putting 270 sticks 
aC wood together, painting them in 
many col-ors, and labeling them 
wi th all the algebraic variatlonll of 
(a+ b) to the fourth power during a 
60 man-hour period. The armful 
maze of squares and cubes weighs 
only a lew ounces. momentary ball to lhe fast pace- ------ ------ -:------------

of activities at the huge park. But 
the suspension of youthful energy 
1a ted only so long as the notes 
oC the national anthem echoed 
across the rolling hills and Cields 
oC Valley Forge. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day " _ . ..... . 8c a Word 

ACADEMY REUNION 
Former students, their families, 

and friends are invited to the lOth 
annual reunion of the former Iowa 
City Academy to be held 

Work Wonted 

BABY SITTING by former teac~e:. 8-
~4. . ~U 

noon al the No. 3 shelter at City 
Park. Guests a re req uested to 
bring thei r own food and table 
service and a class picture, iC pOs
sible. 

Bundy Is one of 60 Iowa and non
rowa mathematics teachers hold· 
ing 6-week scholarships to Partlci. 
pate in the NSF institute .conducted 
by the SUI Department oC Malhe· 
matics and Astronomy_ 

Busi ness Opportunit ies I House for Sale 
FOR tale by owner 2-bedroom hOUlW •. NURSING HOME-Hospital equipped, Dial 9G81. 7- 18 Ihree Cloors, Ijvln&" quarters double 

fwo Days . _ . ...• ' .lOc a Word WASHING and lronlnl. 8-1946. 7-16 lIar8ge. BeautHul home. Death of own- Autos for Sal. er. Wal R .N. $25,000. Tam. county. Ed- ___ --:;.;.;..:.;:.;;;....;..;~.;..;;..;.;... __ _ 
no Sioner, BeUe Plaine. Iowa. Phone 
(82. 7-22 11150 CHEVROLET, R. & H. $250.00. 

Three Days .... . .. . 12c a Word Personal I oems 
Four Days ... . . . . . 14c a Word , ___ ..;...;:.:.::.:;.;.;;:.:....~:;.;.;;=--_ _ 
Five Days . ..... ... 15c a Word 
Ten Days ........ . 20c a Word 
One Month . ... : . . . 39c a~ Word 

DEADLINE , 
Deadline Cor all classllied ad

vertising is 2 P. M. for insertion 
in following mornibg'J issue, The 
DaiJy Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising COP1. 

Display Ads 
One Insertion ... ,~ , ... . . . . ..... . 
- . . .. . .. . ... 98c a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

insertion .. 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

insertion . . . SOc a Column Inch 
(Minimum Cbarge SOC) 

DIAL 

4191 
lost and Found 

GLASSES reddish-brown 
ward . 8-1443. 

Wflntef'l 

case. Re-
7-13 

WANTED-box pringl. maitre... Itu-
dlo couch. Phone 45.94. 7-16 

Typing 

THESIS Typlna. 9202. 8-lr 

TYPlNG - 8-0429. 7-25. 

THESIS typing 9202. ) 8-2ce 
TYPING-Dial 5743. , 8-3 

TYPING-3174. 7-15 

TYPING - 8-0429 7-25 

WANTED 
Part-Time ~ecretary 

Shorthand , Typing, Basic Math, 
Personal InitiatiVe Necessary . 

Hours Flexible. 
Call l\1r. Buch.anan, 4291. 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
021 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

PEltSONAL LOANS on typewriters Misce llaneous for Sal e 
8-2190. V- I ' 

19~0 BtnCK '-door Spedal. Dl.I 71111. 
7-25 

phonograph. sport. equlpmenl Ind 
Jewelry. HOCK-EYE-LOAN Co. :121 
South Capllol. 7-IDr TYPEWRIl'"ER, Remlnaton portable 

a-oocl condillon. $10.00. Phone 8-3:_2
1
°;; 

INVESTIGATE 1'partme nt for Re nt 
ROPER &"a> Ilove apartment Ilze. 

BASEMENT Aparlment. Male Iludeni refrlacralor, 7-ft. FrlgldaJre, Cup-
preferred. Aeron Irom Veu Ho.pl- baird •• 2'725. 7·16 our 

101. 2725. 7-18 

TWO-ROOM fUrnl.hed, prlvate bath . Child Care 
Call eIler 8:30 p.m. 7308. 7-29 WANTED child care. Dial 3411, 8-3 

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN 

l.OVELY lumllhed two-room allart
ment. IhIee block. tram campus. 

Phone 3852 or 4397. 7-19 

SIAMESE KHlens '25. 01.1 9498. 7-23 

COCKERS lor sale. Dial 4600. 7-28 

Instruct ion 

BALLROOM dance lesaon •.• pecla) rate. 
Mimi Youde Wurlu. DI"I 948S. 8-1 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
_ SALES 
_ RENTALS 

Authorized· Royal 
D.aler 

Portables Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8· T 051 23 E_ Washingtor 
Thr. S. 8-m 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Hertz Dtr,ur System 
MAHER BROS • 

Phone 9696 

Rooms for Rent 
10 Lines, 50 Models 

To Choose F rom. 

More FUND~ 
fo~ ,1 

Vacation FUN 

1)Giily Iowan 

• 1 

" 

r l 

, , 
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Pd. O.B. 
St. Louu .. . . 47 32 .St5 
Milwaukee .. . .. M .568 2 
Phl'adelphla .. M .SS7 3 
Brooklyn .. . 43 ~e .544 • 
ClnclnnaU .. . .. 38 .SST • ~ 
New York . .. S7 .. .457 U 
Plttsburlh .. 30 51 .310 18 
Ch!CAlO .. .. . . %'/ n . 365 11110 

TOBAV'S PITCHE .. 
Cincinnati at Brook!yn-JeUcoal (a-

8) vs Podres (a-31. 
St. Louis al New York-Mlull (S-5) v. Barclay (4-61. 
Chicaao at Philadelphia-Droll (a-,) 

v. Jiacker (4-21 . 
Milwaukee at Plitsburlll\-Burdette 

(8-0) va Kline (2·\1 ) or Swanton (2-1), 

AlIIERICAN 
W . L. Pet. G.B. 

New York 53 26 .171 
ChlcAlo . " .. U 30 .620 4 
Boston '" . U 38 .531 11 
Cleveland .... 40 40 .:sIlO IS', 
Detroit ....... 40 40 .!IOO 13~ 
Baltimore .. . 311 4D .494 14 
Kansu City .. 29 49 .372 23'" 
Waahlngton .. 26 5~ .317 28', 

TODA1"S PITCHER 
Waahjneton at Cblcaao-Stobbs (2·12) 

vs Harshman (7-31. 
New York at IUn .. , Clty-Sturdl

Yant (7-'1) VI Portocarrero ( 3-'1), 
Baltimore at Cleveland-O'Dell (1-2\ 

vs Moul (&-2\. 
Boston al Detrol~Brewer (9-8) vs 

Foytaek (9-1) . 

Braves Edge Bues, 
Take Over Second 

PITTSBURGH (.ft - Relief pitcher Don McMahon squelched a Pitts· 
burgh Pirate ninth inning rally Friday night and the Milwaukee Braves 
edged the Pirates 5-4 and moved into second place, still two games back 
of the league leading St. Louis Cardinals. 

Veteran southpaw Warren Spahn ------------

was sailing along with a three-run 3-Run Home'r lead until the Pirates exploded in 
the ninth. Gene Baker started the 
rally with a double and Gene 
Freese beat out an infield hit. 

Bill Virdon singled one run home 
and Freese went to third. McMa
hon came in to torce Bill Mazer
oski to ground out, Freese scoring. 
Then McMahon n a i led down 
Spahn's 9th victory against 7 losses 
by forcing slugger Frank Thomas 
to foul out to catcher Del Cran

,dall. 
Hammerin' Hank Aaron, the 

leading home run hitler In the 
majors, had two hits in four trips 
- one a leadoff homer in the 
sixth. 
Milwaukee ... . 000 002 102.- 5 14 1 
Pltt.bur~ .. .. 000 002 002.- 4 9 1 

Spahn McMahOn 9 and Crandall; 
Law, Face 6, Trimble 8 end Rond. W
Spahn. L-Foce. 

Home run-Milwaukee Aaron., 

* * * Cards S; Giants 1 
NEW YORK ~am Jones, a 

towering righthander, yielded just 
two hits Friday night as the 
lcague-Ieading St. Louis Cardinals 
turned back the New York Giants 
5-1 in a game that had to be held 

Gives Yanks 
4-2 Victory 

KANSAS CIJY (.ft - Harry Simp
son hit a 3·run homer in the 
eighth inning Friday night La break 
a 1-1 tie and insure the New York 
Yan kees a 4-2 victory over the 
Kansas City Athletics. 

The New Yorkers' [riumpb put 
them four full games ahead of the 
idle Chicago White Sox in the Am
erican LeagUe pennant race. And 
It stretched to 13 the monotonous 
string of Yankee victories over the 
A's who have not won a game 
from the champions this year. 
New York ... . 100 000 030-- 4 9 3 
Kansas City . 000 DOl 001- 2 8 0 

La'rsen, Kucks 8. Byrne 9 and Berra; 
Terry Urban 8 and Thompson. W
Lersen. L-Tcrry. 

Home runa - New York, l\ofanUe, 
Simpson. Kansas City Power, Held. 

* * * Indians 8, Orioles 6 
up while umpires warned the op- CLEVELAND IN! - Gene Wood
posing pitchers [or throwing bean ling hit a two-run homer in the 
balls. ninth inning Friday night. break-

Both Jones and Ruben Gomez ing a tie and giving the Cleveland 
of the Giants had tossed "dusters" Indians an 8-6 victory over Balti
at each other in the third inning. more's Orioles. 
When Jones stepped to the plate Cleveland's first victory in eight 
to open the fifth Gomez' first pitch games, the game was highlighted 
salled over his head. by home runs by Dick Brown-

At this point plate Umpire Tom his first major league homer-and 
Gorman called Managers Bill Rig- Rocky Colavito for the Indians and 
ney at the Giants and Fred Hutch. by Bob Nieman's homer for Bal
inson of the Cards out of the dug- timore. 
outs and talked to them, presum. The Orioles, who led 6-0 at one 
ably about the dusters. point, wer~ .d~opped back into the 

Then he warned both Jones and second diVISion, and' Cleveland 
Gomez. When play was resumed, .n;toved back up into the first divi-
Jones struck out. slOn. 

Th ti d S Baltimore .. .. OO~ 100 000- CJ 6 C) 
e par san crow wa annoy· Cleveland ..... DOC) 42.0 002- B 11 2 

ed ' and when the Cards took the Johnson, Lehman 5. Moore 5 and 
field for the end of the fifth, a Gln.berg, Triandos 8; Wynn Daley 5, 

shower of debris greeted them. ~~~~I:. 9 <lnd Brown. W- Garcla , L-

St.' Louis .... . . ODD 210 200- 5 e 1 Home runs - BalClmore, Nieman. 
New York .. .. 000 ODD 001- 1 :I J Cleveland CoUovlto. Brown. Woodling. 
~ones and Landrlth ; Gomez, McCor- * * * mlck 8. Worthington 9 and Thoma •. L-

G~r::~e runs-St. Louis, Musial Dark, Detroit S, Boston 3 
Blasingame. New York, Maya. 

* * * Cubs S, Phillies 2 
DETROIT (11'1 - All-Star winner 

Jim Bunning survived two con
secutive home runs by Ted Wil
liams Friday night and posted his 

PHlLDELPHIA 1m - Home runs 11th victory as the Detroi t Tigers 
by Chicago's Jery Kindall and defeated the Boston Red Sox 5-3. 
Ernie Banks sent Robin Roberts The triumph boosted Detroit in
reeling to his sixth straight .de· to a fourth place tie with the 
feat and snapped the current Phil· Cleveland Indians who beat Balti
adelphia Phillies' win skein at five more 8-6. 
a8 the Cubs scored a i-2 victory Ray Boone led the 10-hit Detroit 
Friday night. attack with his second straight 

Combined with Milwaukee's 5-4 four hit performance. He collected 
victory over Pittsburgh the de· a double, triple and two singles 
feat dropped the Phillies from sec- and drove in three of the five De
ond to third place, three games trolt runs. 
behind the league-leading St. Lou- Williams accounted for all of the 
is Cardinals. Boston tallies. In the first inning 

The defeat marked the first time he hit his 21st homer of the sea
in Robe.rts' career that the once son off the facing of the third deck 
great righthander )ost as many as in right field. His next time up, in 
six In a row. Banks' 16th homer the third inning, he hit 0[( the 
of the season in the ei&hth with facing of the second deck in right 
Walt Moryn aboard via a single, field after Billy Klaus had singled. 
erased a 2-1 Phillies' lead and Williams fouled out In his final 
gave pitcher Jim Brosnan his first appearance. 
victory of the season against two _ton . . . . . . . . 102 000 DOD- 3 8 0 
defeats. Detroit .. ... " 2C)2 010 0Dx- 5 10 .1 

Kindall homered to lead off Cor Sullivan Porterfie ld 7 and White; 
" Bunnlnc and House. L-Sullivan. 

the Cubs 1D the first inning. Home runs-Bo. ton, Williams 2. De-
Chlc.ao .. , ... 100 000 022-- 5 12 0 trott, KaUne. . 
PhUadeJphla . . 101 000 04»- I 10 0 

Drabow,ky, Brosnan 7 and Neeman. 
SUyera .; Roberta. "arre'ti • nd Lon
nett. W-Broanan. L-RobertJ. 

Home rune - Chlcaao, KlndaU Z. 
!IanltL 

* * .* 
Bllms 3, Redlegs 1 

Tommy Armour Uses 
Chalk on His Driver 

TOLEDO, Ohio ~Harry Mof
£itt, serving his t1ttrd term as 
president of the National PGA, re
calls that In 1920 he was a caddy 

JERSEY CITY, N.J., III - Gino during the National Open at Inver-
Cimoli lined a 3-Q pitch for a two ness, also the scene of the 1957 
run triple tbat broke up • 1·1 tie Open. 
in the eighth inning Friday night "I was caddying for a Mr. Mc
ss the Brooklyn Dodgers took Carthy of Jacksonville, Fla.," says 
fourth place from Cincinnati in Moffitt. "On the ' final two rounds 
the National League race with a be was paired with Tommy Ar· 
3-1 victory over the Redlegs. who mour. Tommy was a fine player 
now have lost seven in a row. but was having trouble with his 

The game was without incident drives. He carried a piece of blue 
following Thursday nigbt's flare- chalk and before each drive he 
up between the two feudlng con· would cover the face of his driver 
tenders wbich led to $100 fines for with chalk. After driving, be would 
four players. check to see what part of the club 

The BrooD, clajmlng a balf· face was meeting the ball." 
game edle over the Redlels, were 
'heId to two hits for aeven frames 
by righthander Johnny Kltppsteln. 
wbo struck out 10 before Jeavinc 
with bia'Dlntb defeat ip the two-blt 
eiibth. " 
ClDetnnatl 100 ., 1 __ <1 • I i 
Braoldyn ... _. 1110 lIIIO .02x- S , 0 

~~::a Uct1.a~~~~= ,,,.n, . " 

PRODUCTIVE TRIP 

When jockey Bill Hartack flew 
from Cbieago to Delaware Park on 
JUDe 22 It was • ptoductive trip. 
H,.l'fOD the Dover Stakes witb Bolero U. ·and the New CasUe Stakes 
~ Princcss Turia, both in photo 
finishes. 

t 

Campbel.l Wil.l Fa(e 
Leahy in Golf finals 

MASON CITY I.fI - Bob Leahy, the 29-year-old Denison school master 
and Jack Campbell of Oskaloosa, a former suI' player, stroked their 
way Friday into the finals of the Iowa Amateur Golf tournament. 

After uphill battles which sent .... .. 
both into extra holes in the morn- B L d 
ing quarterfinal rounds, Leahy de- ayer eo s 
feated Jack Webb of Spirit Lake, 
the 1949 champion, 5 and 4 in the led. 
semifinals and Campbell disposed n ana Ian 
of Herb Klontz of Cedar Rapids, 
the 1953 tiUist on the 17th hole, 3 

ante!ity, the defending champion Go" Tourney 
who had maintained a sub·par pace 
through most of the tourney, cov- KITCHENER, Ont., (All - Giant 
cred the outgoing nine In par-36 George Bayer broke the course 
figures and was 3 under when the record at Westmount Golf Club 
match ended. Friday with a 7-under par 64 and 

On the way out Leahy went 2 snatched a three-stroke lead after 
up at the end of the third hole. three rounds of the $25,000 Cana
was 3 up after 7, lost the eighth dian Open. 
and was 3 up again at the turn. Tbe 240-pound slugger blistered 
He gained another stroke at 12 the course he had ridiculed only 
when Webb bogeyed the hole and two days ago as "one of the 
closed it out with a birdie 2 on No. worst I've eved played." Bayer 
14. • has a three day total of 202, 

Webb was mostly on the beam eleven strokes better than par 
from tbe tee but met his downfall and three ahead of Bill Casper 
at the flag with 2 and S·putt Jr. of Bonita, CaliC. 
greens. For Bayer it was his third 

Campbell was two strokes ahead straight sub·par round and put 
at the turn, traded bogeys with hLm In a good position to claim 
Klontz on the next two boles and his first major tournament victory 
went 3 up with a birdie on 13. this year. 1 

Klontz' chances faded when be Casper Friday fired his third 
missed a 10-(oot putt on 16 for a consecutive par breaking round, 
bogey. shooting a 68 tor a 54 hole total 

Leahy and Campbtlll will play of 205. The final round to deter
for the championship over a 36- mine the $3,500 top prize will be 
hole route starting at 8:30 a.m. played today over Westmount's 

Leahy was extended to 20 holes 6,544-y!lrd layout which plays to 
in the· quarterfinals Friday morn- a 35-36-71 par. l 
ing before he stopped Jim Rasley 
of Des Moines, while Webb blazed Leading money winner Doug 
a 7 under par 65 to oust George Ford also collected another sub 
Lee of Humboldt, 6 and 4. par round and was one stroke be-

Campbell had to go 21 holes to hind Casper at 206. 
get by Jim Aossey of Cedar Rap- Former British amateur cham
ids, 1 up. Klontz was 3 under par pion Joe Conrad of San Antonio 
for the 16 holes he needed to dis- added a 68 Friday to his previous 
pose of Dr. Charles Updegraff oC rounds of 71 and 68 and was all 
Boone, 3 and 2. alone in fourth place with a six

under par 207. 

Jet Boat Hits . 
200 MPH 
In Test Run 

CANANDAIGUA, N.Y. I.D-Don· 
aId Campbell hit 200 miles an hour 

Fred Hawkins of EI Paso, Tex. 
and 46-year-old Henry Ransom of 
St. Andrews, nl., who shared the 
hQlCway lead wit\! Ford, each s~ 
fered his first "bad" round. 

Hartack Sure , , 
He Will , Ride 

early Friday in his jet speed boat, CHICAGO ~punky Bill Har
Bluebird II, and was on the dock tack, his body taped up like a 
waiting when the refueling boat mummy, logged around Arlington 
came in from the far end of the Park's stable area Friday on a 
course. pony and insisted bis injured back 

"Where were you, Andy?" he felt gdbd enough for him to ride 
asked crewman Andy Brown. "1 Iron Liege in today's $100,000 add-

AP Wlrepbolo 
A NEW WORLD'S RECORD wa. 
set Friday in Prague by Czech· 
oslovakia', Stanislllv Jungwirth 
with a time of 3: 38.1 The Ii.ted 
record is 3:40.6, set by Hungar· 
ian Istvan Rozaavolgyl. 

* * * 
Czech Runner 
Breaks 1,500 
Meter Record 
. VIENNA (.ft - Stanislav Jung
wirth, a pale, handsome Czecho
slovakian distance runner, Friday 
smashed the world record for 1,500 
meters and in effect ran the mile a 
five full seconds under four min
utes, long considered the absolute 
barrier. 

Jungwirth's time for the 1,500 
was 3:38.1. The listed world rec
ord is 3: 40.6, held by Istvan Roz
savolgyi of Hungary. Only Thurs
day in Finland, Olavi Salsola did 
3:40.2. 

The Czechoslovak news agency 
CTK reported that Jungwirth made 
his amazing record on the Houst
ka track near Prague in beautiful, 
clear summer weather. 

Track experts reckon that by 
adding 17 seconds to the 1,500· 
meter time, an equivalent time for 
the mile can be approximated. Un
der this computa tion Jungwirth's 
mark Friday would be equivalent 
to a mile in 3: 55.1, as compared 
to Australian John Landy's world 
record of 3:58. 
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Shavian Wit, Good Acting- Prince Karim ~ . . 

Is' Named as II Arms and the Man" 
- And They Forgot the Heat 

Aga Khan' lV * * * * * * By JAMES MAGMER 
nal17 Iowan SLaff Wl1tf'r 

Before the curtain rose on George 
Bernard Shaw's play "Arms and 
the Man," at University 'fheatre 
last night, every seat was filled. 
The house had been sold out since 
noon. But the audience seellled a 
bit restless, a bit aprehensive. 

It was a warm summer night. 
That partIy accounted for the rest
lessness. But perhaps there were 
many in the audience - thoSie who 
had yet to witness any of Shaw's 
plays and those unfamiliar with 
his devastating wit - who re mem
ber only the last pictures of Shaw 
to appear in the newspap\~rs, an 
old man in his nineties: 

They will remember th at he 
never ate meat, that he INas a 
Fablli'ii, an iconoclast, a phil. 
osopher, that/ the prefac as he 
wrote to explain Ihis plays. were 
often as long as the plays them. 
.. Ives. They may have come ex
pecting a wordy account of war 
by • stodgy old intellectual who 
knew nothing of human warmth 
or laU9hter. " 
If this was the case, by the mid· 

dIe of tbe second act, the audience 
last night had discovered thcir 
opinion of Shaw was all wron~. 
They had forgotten the heat and 
their apprehension, and had set
tled down to laugh at the way 
heroes of a European upper class 
who flourished well before the turn 
of the century. 

Show sets the scene of his play 
in a small town in Bulgaria. The 
action of the pla~v revolves around 
the charming Rt'ina Fetkoff and 

Lower Down Payme~ts 
Seen for FHA 'Houses 

WASHINGTON (11'1 - Legislation 
permitting lower down payments 
on FHA-insured homes was signed 
by President Eisenl;lOwer Friday. 
But whether the redw:ed scale will 
go into effect will not be known 
until next week. 
-Mr. Eisenhower did not say one 

way or the other, although he criti
cized other features of the omnibus 
housing bill in announcing his ap
proval of the measure as a whole. -SUPPER lONIGHT 

PAN FRIED 

CHICKEN DINNER 
Potatoes · Salad - Roll· Drink 

85¢ 
RE'ICH'S CAFE \ 

her two soldier lovers, Sergius, 
who pretends to be a hero and G Th I A K 
isn't, and Captain Bluntschli, who ENEVA I.D- e ate ga alii 
is made of such sturt as heroes bypassed his two princely SOM 

are but belie1ies himself to possess and named his handsome 2O-year· 
more sagacity than valor. old grandson, Prince Karim, to 

When the bubble of Sergius' the throne of the 20 million IJ. 
heroism is pricked, he woos and maili Moslems. The old Aga's will 
wins Louka, II servant girl, When 
Blutsc~li's sagacity is defeated, held the young prince was belt 
h. asks for the hand of Raina. suited to cope with the atornit 
The Intrigue and chicanery that age. 
prepare the way for this defla· See P!cture, Page 1 
tion ane! h .. ppy ending is a suit· 
able vehicle for both comedy and The new monarch , a Harvar4 
IIItire. College student, said he hoped f!J 
Jo Gillette expressed well the complete his senior year studies. 

sophisticated Raina ("She's al- " I don't know whether I'll ~ 
ways posing") and the good, able to go back to Harvard," he 
wholesome girl who lay hidden said in an interview. "But I cer
under all this pretense and sophis- tainJy hope to, and hope I call 
tication. room again with John Fell." Jolm 

Gene Whiteman displayed Ser- Fell Stevenson is a son of Adlai 
gius' pctulance ' and bombast with Stevenson, twice Democratic stan~ 
a gravity that was superb. ard bearer in the campaign for the 

The da'shing young Captain United States presidency. 
Bluntschli, played by Douglas Mc- The athletic, serious·minded Aga 
Dermott, did not con!le orf as well. Kahn IV is the elder son of Prince 
McDermott played bis part con- AJy Kahn and his first wife, daugh, 
vincingly and compet'ently, but he ter oC a British baron. 
had a way of standing with his Karim is thus of Persian·Italian 
chin up that made a ne think him descent from Aly and hall English 
young and mawkish, and that he through his mother. 
should be chewing gtml. The choice of Karim as Imam of 

But it rn,ay be that younger ac- the wide·spread Ismaili sect In 
tors have seen Gary Cooper play Asia and Africa was announced 
so many young men that they've Friday night. Aga Kahn III died 
forgotten that a real young man, Thursday in his Swiss villa at 79. 
even though a soldier and a hero, The old Aga Kahn had reigned 
is stll! a bit gauche. for 71 years, since he was 8, and 

Lines were well spoken and by naming Karim apparently 
the actors' sense of timing was aimed to extend his own direct 
excellent. Sets, gestures and line as far into the future. 
lin85 combined the right amount Prince Aly , 46, was not viSibly 
of reality and fantasy needed to affected by the bypassing but his 
charm and entertain the audio brother Prince Sadruddin , 24, was 
ence, for when they left the the- in a pettish mood as the news he
ater they were repeating bjts of came known. 
dialogue and laughing over it Karim immediately became Aga 
again, Kahn IV. ' 
"Arms and the Man," as it was ' r===========:::; 

presented last night, proves that 
a younger audience can still ap
preciate arid enjoy Shaw. Perhaps 
it proves that meat doesn't neces
sarily make a playwrite and that 
iconoclasm and laughter are not 
incompatible. 

A 

Nationa I Home 
IN THE NEW 

TOWNCREST ADDITION 
IS A 

GOOD INVESTMENT 
FOR THE FUTURE. 

Sold Exclusively by 

Byron D. Beeler 
Agency 

218 E. Wash. Phone 8-1109 

PEPSI-COLA 
36c per 6 pack or 

$1.40 per case 

WEST BRANCH 

ICE CREAM 
7Sc per Yz gal. 

Get Our Brake Inspection 
and Adjustment 

$1.00 

LAMANSKY 
AUTO SERVICE 

Corner Gilbert & College 

DIAL 9711 
didn' t see you." ed Arlington Classic. 

Brown just shook his head. The " As of now I feel pretty good 
British speed king had gone by and I am quite sure I'll ride in 
the refueler so fast he couldn't· the classic," said the Calumet 
possibly have seen it. farm contract rider who leads the 

Jungwirth is no newcomer to 
high speed distance running. At 
the Olympic Games in Melbourne 
he finished sixth in probably the 
greatest of all l,500-meter races, 
won by Ron Delany of :Villanova 
and Ireland in 3:42.2. Jungwirth 
was limed in 3:42.6. 

Jungwirth's terrifiC' time came ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~:i~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ii;i;~~~~~~;t.~~~~~~iiiiiii~~~;:;~ 
only 24 hours after three compara
tively unknown Finnish runners all 
raced under the l,500-meter world 
mark at Aabo, Finland, the famous 
track where Landy set the pres
ent world mile mark. Olavi 'Sal
sola did 3:40.2, Olavi Salonen did 

Campbell, who expects to break naUon's jockeys with 185 winners 
his own record of 225.36 miles an this year. 
hour within the next seven weeks, Jimmy Jones, Calumet trainer, 
expressed great satisfaction with said if Hartack wants to ride Iron 
the condition of Canandiagua Liege "He certainly can go ahead 
Lake at 6:55 a .m., when the test and do It. " 
run started. Hartack was released from St. 

His crewmen indicated that the Joseph Hospital in nearby Elgin 
serious record attempts would In the afternoon. He had been un
come early in the morning. Winds der treatment since Wednesday 
over 16·mile-Iong Canandaigua when he was thrown from his 
Lake are inclined to be lightest mount in a spectacular spill at Ar· 
in the first two or three hours af- lington Park. A "wing" on aver· 
ter dawn. tebra in the small of his back was 

The lake WaS like glass when Cractured. 
tho Bluebird nosed out Friday. Iron Liege, coupled with Barbi· 
Campbell skimmed six miles zon, a powerful Calumet entry, 
down the west shore and back. will be challenged in the classic 

Almost as important as wind is mile by six other sprightly 3·year
the question of traffic control. olds. 
This, too, is best early in the Fred W. Hooper's Greek Game, 
morning betore the vacationing winner of last year 's Arlington 
cottage residents are up and and Washington Park futurities, is 
about. the ~Iasslc darkhorse. In the re-

Friday, one motorbQat crossed cent seven furlongs Armour was 
the course far down the lake just beaten In the final jump by Iron 
before the run. But the !!Wells obad Liege. 
subsided before the test started. Other nominees are Jet Colonel 

There was no refueling at the Clem Manteau, Better Bee and 
far end of the course, a. (here will Ebba, 
~ on record attempts. The Blue- With eight starters, the race 
bl.rd came back doWQ the lake would gross $152,qoo and the win. 
Without a new supply. ner would net the event's highest 

the same time but was placed sec
ond, and Olavi Vuorisalo did 
3:40.3. 

GOMES WINS TKO 
CLEVELAND IIPI--Harold Gomes 

stopped the comeback attempt of 
Lulu Perez with a technical knock
out at 1: 10 of the sixth round of 
their scheduled lO·round light
weiglJt boxing match here Friday 
night. 

Gomes at 130 was a half-pound 
hea vier than Perez for the na
tionally televised fight. 

For Your. 
Jewel ry Needs 
• Diamond. 
• Watches 
• Silverwar. 
• Glasse. 

see 
Your I F 'k Far oYer 
lewele. • U 1 S It Yeara 

220 Washington Tel,9510 

Record runs wUl be me~sured payoff, $106,950. Manteau, beillg a 
petween buoys a mile a~rt 10 the supplementary entry, however, 
c e n t e r of the .stralght-away would receive $99,650 by winning. 
course. To be recogruzed, a record ~~~~~.iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii~~iiiiii~~ 
must be the average of one run ~ 
each way within an hour. 

Mantle Is Eiected 
Qn Ump's Mistake 

NEW ' YORK III - Umpire Ed 
Runge put Mickey Mantle out of a 
ball game in Detroit two years 
ago. He did again in Yankee Sta
dium this spring but this time it 
was a case of mistaken identity. 

Mantle had just been called out 
on strikes and said a few things to 
Runge. As Jim Piersall, Boston 
center fielder, came across the 
diamond he said something to 
Mantle, and Mickey cussed him 
back. Runge beard Mickey's worda 
and, thinking the Yankee slugger 
was talking about the umpire, 
thumbed Mantle to the clubbouse. 

LET US SERVE 
YOUR 

ELECTRICAL .NEIDS 
• .O"A CITY'u:, •• n 

SELECTION OF I. 
e KElP COOL WITH A. 

FAN FROM 

Beacon 
Electric Shop 

21. S. C,....... NJl! 

, .FUNERAL H,OME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

. PHONE 3240 
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Yes, only one medium completely 

Covers the University Market ••• 

and that medium is The Daily Iowan 

--IIII!II!'II~-I 

When you wIant to sell merchandise, you have 

to tell your prospective customers about it. And 

when your prospective customers are Univ.rsity 

students, the on~ sure way to tell All of them 

about it is to advertise in their own newspaper, 

The Daily Iowan. If you want the extra business 

the student market can give you, Call 4191 and 

take. advantage of the .ervice. The Daily Iowan 

offers you. 
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